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UK. JOHN M'GALLA DEAD.

Hir biababb vabbibb vwb turn
tbhbbbblb vbbtal bvmubuk.

nglBaltis MM M a Tailor, Ha Madia UMIt--
try anil Itla. s la Kmtaaaee In the Male la

Thai HroUMtoa-a- .il Aalaoref Mote.
A PrMbttsrtaa Pillar.

Dr. John McCalla, dental eurgeoo, died at
hli domain Mllleravllle Thursday afternoon
at half-pea- t .1 o'clock, bla daath resulting from
heart disease with wbk-- he bad been more or
leaa troubled for many yeara but which did
no', aaaume a very threalenlnR form until
about two weeks a.n, alnou which time he
was ron'lned to bis home.

John McCalla, I). I. H , waa horn In the
north of Ireland Nor. 21,1814, and came of
Scotch ancestor, who lied their native
country on account of religloua erecutloo,
and aettlad In Ireland. With hla parenta be
landed In 1'hllednlpbla In 1821, then only all
year of age. There be obtained only
limited F.nylUh education. In 182S be began
to learn the tailoring- - hutlneaa In the neigh-
borhood or Sixth and Chestnut streets, Phila-
delphia. Aa an apprentice there he became
acquainted with O. M. Unwell, el this city,
ami that acquaintance ripened Into the
strongest frleml.hlp and continued during
hla life. Thry were uieuitair of a dramatic
association that held lia meeting! In the old
Hhakeapoare building at Sixth and Chestnut
that city. Having tlnlabed hi trade, young
McCalla tlrat worked for Richard Watklna
and a Mr. Kelly, then among the leading
tailor of the Quaker City. Home yeara later
he went to Baltimore and worked as a cutter,
aftorwarda working In the earne capacity In
Washington, I). O.

t'AMK TO I.ANOAftTKn,

The deceaaed ahortly after came to lanrs-te- r
and from liH to 1SI5 he waa aaaoclated In

the tailoring bualneaa with tbe lata John
Melrgar In the building where Kdward
Kreckel'a aaddlery atore now atan da. On
the dissolution of thla partnership Mr. Mo-Cal-

went to 1'hlladelphla and engaged In
tbe nine business on bl own account on
Kighth street between Msrket and Arch
streets. There, having made up hla mind
to study dentlitry, be went to Baltimore,
engaged himself aaa cutter to a Ualtimore
merchant, and devoted hla private hours to
the atudy of dentistry. The doctor waa very
fond of retorting to his early experience In
tbe tailoring bualneaa.

Dr. Media began bis denial atudlee In
lSbiand prosecuted them with all his energy
under Or. C. A. Harris, president of tbe

College nl Dental Surgery, and with
Dr. C. O. Cone, of lltltiiiiore, and was grad-
uated from that collage with hnnora In 1818.
For a abort time he practised hi profession
In Philadelphia, but the same year of bis
graduallou openel an ollloe In Lmcaater. In
this city he waa flrat aaaoclated with
the late Dr. Waylan, a well known
dental aurgeon of that time. Here
he continued practice at the head of his
profession. Keeping In advance of tbe
others of hi fraternity generally In the sci-
ence and theory f dentistry, and In eatab-- 1
Wlilng, with the aid clothe!, association In

tlie county and atate regulating Ita practloe,
until 1877, when he retired from active bun
new life and settled In Mllleravllle, where he
has since resided.

AS A HF.NTIST.
1'roliably Dr. MtCalla ha done a much

as sny man In the atate to give dental surgery
tie high place It now enjoys smnng the other
profession. Ho waa one of the petitioners
in getting a charter for the lint dental college
In the state, tbe "I'onnajlvanla Dental Co-
llege;" wsa one et the org.nliraof the
Olnntoicraplilc society of Pennsylvania In
Iskil, waa it tlrat lira president and a mem-ba- r

since ; one of the loundoraof the Harris
Dental aw cist ion of Ijiucaater, organized
J une2l, 1M77, Itatlrst preaideut, an active mem-
ber alum ami lo ita prealdlug Ulcer a
ocond time ; and he wsa the tlrat to sgitale

the subject of a .(ate society at a reunion of
dentlata at Lltilr springs In July, ImM, con
slating of the Harris Dtntal aaaoulatlon of
Lancaster, the libanon Valley Dental aoclety
and a nitmtier of professional gentlemen from
other local societies when a proposition waa
made to form a "Pennsylvania Mate Dental
Society." Dr. McCalla clllolated aa president
of the convention held December I, IStiH, at
tbe Philadelphia Dental college forthlaobject
and upon Ita organization the day alter waa
elected treasurer, which rllloe he rilled aeveral
years. At the necond annual meeting of the
aoclety, at Pittsburg, convened Jane 21, 1870,

he was chosen president and presided at tbe
third annual meeting In June, 1X71, held at
(lettyaburg.

AH Alt AUTHOR.
Dr. McCalla has read many valuable papers

before the dental aaijciatlona In mentals and
at tbe second meeting of tbe state aoclety in
1870, read a studied and invsluabls paper,
upon the subject nt the " Extraction of the
Teeth," ooutrsstlng ancient .with modern
modes, and giving full txplanatlona of the
proper treatment of tbe teeth according to
the moat modern scientific study and prao
tlce. He may stfely be ranked among tbe
pioneers In tbe state of Improved and pie
gresslve dentistry, In which be always took
an active part, and waa known aa skillful
and expert In hla profession.

Ha married In I860 Amanda K., daughter
of Michael II. Birr, or Q ilnoy, 1IL They
have no surviving children. Hla father,
Alexander McCalla, a weaver by trade, died
In bis eighty fl Ith year In 1876. His mother,
Bllrtbetb Mitchell McCalla, died prior to
her husband, In her seventy-eighth- , year.
They had five eons Dr. John, subject or tbla

ketch, Alexander, Kdmand and Robert, of
Philadelphia, and James, who waa forced to
aerve in the rebel army daring the lata civil
war, and died in Georgia i and four daug-
htersMrs. Klien Forbes, Mary, Margaret
Ann and Mrs. Wm. J. McElroy, et Philadel-
phia,

A PRESBYTERIAN Fir.I.AH.
Dr. McCalla was brought up as a Presby-

terian and all bis lire held firmly to tbe faltb
el hla fatbera. During tbe many yeara he
lived in Lancaster, ha waa member of and

constant attendant upon the aerviosa of
the church. He waa an elder for a quarter et

century ; waa a member of the board of
trustees ter many yeara,and waa also treaiu rer
oltbeaeaalons. He was a liberal aupporier
or tbe church and never failed to send liberal
annusl contributions to each et the aeveral
funds, and bla puree waa alwaya open to
speolal oalla for charity whether Intide or
outside tba church. When tbe banking
house et A. 8 Henderson failed, Dr. McCalla
aa treasurer of tbe Preaby terlan eeesloup, bad
aeveral hundred dollars of Ita funds on de-
posit. He Immediately charged tbe loaa to
himself and from tale private puree paid tbe
amount dua the church bv the bank. He
waa not willing that the church ahould loae
anything by any act of his, even though tba
act in Itaalf waa proper one. The last time
the doctor attended publlo worship waa
at the laet quarterly communion, where ha
eerved at table in tba administration of the
bread and wine,

Dr. MoCalla waa made Mason in Ltga
43, ofjblsclty, In 1840, and having passed
the lower billets became worsblptul maater
In 1855, and waa for some years a member of
the board of trustees of the lodge. He was

member et chapter No. 43 Royal Arch Ma-

son a. Ha waa alio a member et Lancaster
Coomau dery, Kulghta Templar, and being
an efficient arttiinesier, aid much towarde
perfecting tbe commandery In tbe aeveral
illmoult maiohlng evoluliooe executed In
street parade.

Dr. MoCella waa an offloar of the old Lan- -
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Ita beat drilled and moat eflloleat membera.
Ha was a stockholder and on of tba board

of managers of the Lancaster and Mlllerr-vill- a

railway company, and for several yeaia
past Ita treasurer.

Dr. MoOalla'e funeral will take plane on
Monday. The remains will be brought to
lanoaater, and placed In the Presbyterian
church where eervloee will be held at 4

o'clock p. aa after wblon the Interment
will be made In Ijencaater cemetery.

A MBBBAUB Of tBAB KB..

The gervlees ef Thle Joaraal la the Hotaltal
la realisation Pleaiaaliy K.raeabsnd.

Kiutorn Intkm.iiiknukh You are cer-

tainly entitled to the thanks of every friend
or poor sulTerlng humanity loryour uaselllsh
service In behalf et tbe present and future
Inmatea or our county almshouse and hospi-
tal. Hlngle-bsnde- d and alone you have
publicly championed tbe cause of thoaa

and their bettered condition to-
day la your reward.

1 have Jut returned from a visit to tbe
bojs Conway and Keener In their new
quartern at Ht Joseph'a hospital and the
cbsnge for the better waa apparent at a glance.
Instead el an expression et aadneea thalt
feoee were lit up with amllea aa I
met them, and In answer to my In-

quiries they aald : Yea, Indeed, thla I a dif-
ferent kind or place. We get medicine every
day and the rmy best attention from the
doctor and slaters, end Instead el dry bread
and black coffee we getroilee with cream In,
bread and butter, fried eggs, fried steak and
potatoes rice and milk and such things,"

How oould 1 help being reminded of these
words et Him who went about doing good,
" Inasmuch aa ye have done It unto one of
the least or these ye have done It unto me."

And now Mr. Kdltor for those boys and
others who cannot personally do so, J thank
you and trust that we may never again hee
occasion to oomplsln of the management of
our oounty Institution. A. C. 1

m

How Thar Are Uhoaan,
F.ts. iNTKM.KiRNCKn A correspondent

to your peper of lsst evening's Issue, In criti-
cising our poor directors, asserts that In our
neighboring oounty of Berks the court ap-
points both prison Inspectors and poor direc-
tors. And while we do not question the
advisability of vesting such an appoint-
ing power in the court, we do question tbe
propriety et correspondents to responsible
newspapers in often creating erroneous Im-

pressions upon tbe publlo by alleging tacts
which they aeem to guess, and In reality
know nothing about It t which is conclusive
from the fact that In Berks oounty the prison
inspectors and poor directors are elected by
the people In tbe same manner aa In Lancas-
ter oounty, tbe only dltlerence being that tbe
board of prison Inspector in Berks consists
of nine members, six Democrats and three
Republicans, three membera being elected
every year ter a term el three years, though
an elector can only vole for two, thus giving
the minority party a representation In tbe
board ; while the board et poor directora in
that oounty constats el only three members,
one being elected every year ter a term of
three years. P. U. M.

arena r am mamvr.
A Vonsg l.aa raster County stao Diss In Down

iDglowa el Blood foUoalOf ,

OAr, July Wllll.m Hughes, a son cf
Hamuel A. Hughes, of this place,and a former
resident of Georgetown, Bart townahlp, died
auddenly In Downlnglown, Cheater county,
on Tuesday night from tbe ellecta of a Nting
from soma kind of Insect which resulted in
blood poisoning. Tbe deceaaed was a young
man about 22 years of sge, or excellent char-
acter and tine bualneaa qualification, and
waa at the lime or bis death in charge
or a green grocery store In Downlngtown
where he won tbe confidence and esteem or
tbe people or that place by bl close attention
to business. He hsd built up a large trade.
Tbe family have tbe ayuiatby of tbe entire
oommuulty In their sad a III lotion. He leaves
surviving a father, mother, aix alstera and
two brothers. The funeral took place to day
at half past ten o'clock from bla father's

interment at Tppur Ootoraro
cjmetery.

m

Bass Uall N.wa.
The league game yesterday were : At

Pittaburg : Philadelphia 4, Pituburg '1 ; at
Detroit : New York f, Detroit I ; at Cnicago :

Chicago 10, Boston 4 ; at Indianapolis : Indi-auspol- ls

15, Washington 8.
In tbe Aawoistlon all the Western club

won yesterday as follows : At Philadelphia :

lMi'.avllle 4, Athletic.:! ; at Htaten I aland :

Cleveland 4. Metropolitan :i : at Brooklyn :

Cincinnati 8, Brooklyn 7 ; at Baltimore :

Ht Louis 5, ILltlinore I.
Tbe figure 4 waa prominent In tbe ball

aoorea of yesterday. It appeared In no less
tbsn six of the eight.

Beaten and Kim low, the Allentown bat-
tery, will go to the Detroit, notwithstanding
the etrort of the Cinciunatl team to get
them.

A match game of base ball will he played
at 3 p. m. to morrow on the 1 ronaldes
grounds between the Active and Amateur
bail clubs.

x A Big I'.o.lon.
from tbe Kllzabetbtown Chronicle.

Mrs. Jane De Arisen, orMastersonvilleand
widow of Abram DeArman, deceaaed, last
week received from tbe government l,57!t.-4- 0

back pension, occasioned by the detth of
her husband who waa a private In Battery I,
2-- Pa, Heavy Artillery, uurlng the war. Mrs.
DeArman will receive f 12 a month from now
on, and 92 per month ter each of her two
minor children until they are 10 yeara of age.
Tbepanalon waa aecured through the Influ-
ence of Mr. Daniel Balmer, a resident of
UlU.beihlown.

At the Qraad Opera lions.
At tbe Grand opera houee last evening

there waaa large audience. Tbe programme
had undergone a complete cbsnge and the
performance began with "Our Pleasure
Party" and ooocluded with "Fernando, or
tbe Bobbers of the Devil's Uulcb." The
specialities were tbe aame as before and one
more lady waa Introduced. Greet prepara- -
tiona are being made for the appearance et
the females next week.

To Preach twios N.it Hands.
Charles Pilgrim, et Philadelphia, the boy

evangelist, who so ably aael.ted tbe pastor In
tbe great revival In the United Brethren
ehnrob, this city, last winter, la In town visit
ing mends, and will preach In Covenant u
B church next Hunday morning and even
ing. He is on bis way to Htoverdale oamp-meetin-

which open a on tbe Oth el August
m

Opening Pin aiveet.
Pine street la about to be opened from Wal-

nut to Chestnut atreeta. It will pass through
property owned by the estate of tbe late
Jacob Uriel. The metea and bounds of tbe
atreet were aarveyed yesterday, aa it Is tbe
purpose of Jobn and Jacob Uriel, executors
or tbe estate of Jacob Oriel, to proceed Im-

mediately In tbe erection of thirty brick
dwelling bouses, of modern style. Oliver
Bturgl has the contract lor building them.

Drank and HUord.rlr.
An umbrella repairer, who gave hla name

aa Jobn Malone, wentou a druuk last even-
ing, became disorderly on the atreeta, waa
picked np by tbe police, and thla morning
waa aent to Jail for Ave daya by Alderman
MoCouomy.

Geeren Peetlval.
Tbe ohuroh festival for the benefit of the

Lutheran, church, which will be held in
Hem brigbVa orchard nt Neflavllle
afternoon and evening, promisee to be a suc-
cess. The RotnavlUe ennui band will enliven
the oMMta wttk Mitt,

-

LANCASTER,

A MEMORABLE EYENT.

BBOMLLIMH A UMMMT WAOT tMAT it
ob Hvnnmmn r am ate oi.

The UaactlUttonal tloetsanlal Committee Is--
aaea an Address lo the People el the VaHed

lt-T- he OliJ.ct el the Oelsurailea.
Aataraaeea of

The ollloera or the constitutional centen-
nial oommlsilon have Just issued tbe follow-
ing address :

To the People el the United HUtes : Tbe
constitutional centennial commlavlon was
organized at Philadelphia on the 2J of De
cember, 1830, by the commission appointed
by the states and territories, for the purpose
of providing for the proper oelebratlon by
the nation of tbe centennial anniversary of
the Iramlng and promulgation el tbe consti-
tution or the United Htate or America.

At various times, and In different placet,
you have been called together to oommemo-rat-e

by appropriate ceremonies tbe great
events In your national history. In obedi-
ence to that Impulse which bids a people do
honor to Its past, you have reared tbe lofty
column, the triumphal aroh, or tbe votive
tablet to the memories of those who fonght
for freedom on tba battlefield, or who, by
their wisdom In the Henste chamber, pre-aerv-ed

the principles of free government for
tbe benefit nt mankind. In 1874 you ware
summoned by the voice of Philadelphia
to meet in the ball et tbe Carpenters' com-
pany, where tbe first Continental Con-
gress prntostod against the tyranny et
the stamp act, tbe tea act, tbe Boston port
bill, atid all tbe vexatious restrictions
Uon tradp, and boldly proclaimed their
rights to tbe enjoyment or lile, liberty
and property, tbeir realatanoe to taxst'oi
without representation, and their purpose to
defend their ancient characters from assault
in 1875, you answered the call or Lexington,
and Concord, and Bunker Hill, to pay the re-
aped fill homage or your gratitude to those
bold farmers who tired tbe shot heard
round the world," and tbrloe drove tbe red-coat-

grenadiers to tbe abetter of their
ahlpplng. In 1870 you again aaaembled In
Philadelphia, like worshiper before a
brine, to bow In reverence and return

devout thank to Qod fir the apirlt which
Inspired the Fathers et the Republic to de-
clare that " these united colonies are, and
or rights ought to be, free and independent
state," and to the accomplishment of that
grand purpose to solemnly pledge their
lives, their fortunes and their aacred honor.
I here and then you met your ancient
enemy, not In the furious shock of war, but
in a time of profound peace, in honorable
rivalry, with feelings of amity and generous
forgettulnees of former wrongs. Yo J called
upon the nations et the earth to witness the
spectacle of successful tree government,
the triumphs or your mechanic art the pro-
duct of your looms and workshops, tbe mar.
vela or your inventive genius, tbe rich her-ves-

et your field, your mineral wealth and
alt tbe accumulated proof, of your material
and Industrial proiperity and progress. Since
then you have aaaembled at Saratoga and
Trenton, at Brandywlne and Uermantown,
upon tbe sacred bill et Vallev Forge, at
Monmouth and Ntony Point at Charleston,
Savannah and Kutaw Hnriuga. Alternately
you exulted In tbe reoollectlon et victory, aa
at Cowpeoa, or were saddened and chastenedss at Camden, by the memories of detest.
But lately you hurried to the plains of York-tow- n,

the aceno of tlosl triumph, to attest
Sour Joy at tbe delivery of America from

and to proclaim your undying at-
tachment to tbe principles which animated
the patriots et our ever glorious Revolution.

For a third time you are eummoned to
Philadelphia the city of the Declaration of
Independence tbo city of tbe conatltutl n.
it is tbe Mecca of America. Thither every
lover of free government, every atudeot or
tbe political achievements of mankind, every
citizen who value the blessing of liberty or
wbo hss enjoyed its protection and its bene
Uta, (hould llnd hi wsy. It Is a national
oelebratiou, It Is tbe people's Jubilee. But a
few years ago the Inhabitant of frocen Ice-
land met on tbelr Law Mount and celebrated
with song and aaga tbelr one tbouaandth an-
niversary. But a lew day since millions of
Brltiah subject rent the sir with tbelr
acclamation Uon the completion of tbe
fiftieth j car of the reign of tbeir gra-
cious queen. Our national memorial celebra-
tion la of far deeer algnitlcance than these,
it relates to the completion of the structure
et our government by its architect and
builders, and ll solemn dedication to tbe
aervioe cf tbe people and mankind. The
hour when that august convention prenlded
over by Washington and illuminated by tbe
wisdom of Franklin, Hamilton, Madison,
Wilon, Langdon, Morris, (Jerry, Sherman,
KlUwortb, LiviOKiton, DIkinaon, Carroll,
Hulledge, Pickney, Baldwin, aud tbelr Im-
mortal naaoclatea completed ita work, and
on the lTtli of September, 1787, committed to
tbe people et tbe atate. for their approval
that great charter ofgovernment, now known
and honored everywhere a tbe couatllution
of the Uulted States, marked tbe moat
momentou. epoch In our history. The labors
et that day preserved for all time the precious
fruits of freedom and
Unique In origin ; without a proto-
type In deslgu ; or enduring strength
and of phenomenal aucces-- , In the
hiatory of political philosophy the constitu-
tion atands alone. Tested by danger and
adveiaity, as well a by peace and prosperity,
endeared to us by tradition and hallowed by
experience, it baa beootne the object or our
reverential and ellootlonate regard. To it no
American mind can be too attentive, and no
American heart too devoted, and it la be-
lieved that tbe people will gather, as they
never yet bave gathered to commemorate by
appropriate exerclaea tbe great work which
was acoouipliabed In Philadelphia by the
statesmen of the Revolution, aud to return In
a devout and heutfelt manner their Ibanka
to Divine Providence for the bleating which
they have enjoy U during a century el federal
constitutional government.

Animated by these feeling, and conscious
of the sublime meaning oitbe approaching
event, tbe commissioners bsve trained and
outlined a programme of exercises which In
tbelr Judgment are appropriate.

They bave provided lor tbe ilellvr ryoran
oration by Mr. Justice Mlller,of theaupreme
oourtor tbe United States, and a poem bya
national poet In commemoration of tbe algn-ln- g

or tbe constitution. There will be a grand
Industrial professional dliplay, whlob will
outshine in magnlnoenoa and extent In the
variety and oompleteneaa of Its details, tbe
great popular rejololnga of over one hundred
years ago. There will be a military display In
which tbe United Htttea will be represented
by each branch of Ita military aod naval
service, commanded by the general et the
Army: tbe aeveral states and territories
and tbe District of Columbia will be reore- -
ented by tbelr militia and volunteer aervioe.

Tbe preeldent or the United Htate will pre-td- e

in person upon the 17th of September.
Iuvlutlont to participate in the oelebratlon
bave been extended to tbe president of tbe
United Htatea and hla cabinet, to the Federal
Judlolarv, to United Htatea senstora and mem-
bers of Consresa. to the representatives of all
departmenuoftbe Federal government, to tbe
governor of each state and territory, to the
judiciaries and legislature el tbe same, and
tbe representatlvesof tbe several departments
thereof; totbeoommleilonera of tbe Dlatrlct
of Columbia, and tbe resident representatives
of the foreign governments having friendly
relations with tbe United Slates. Nor bave
tbe various et via organlsttlona and aaaocla-tlon- a

of tbe Union bren forgotten. They and
all major and brigadier general or tbe army,
aotlve or retired, all rear admiral and

alt known deeoerdanta et the
fratuer of tbe oonatltutlon, hlatoilsna, poets,
literary men, newspaper editors. Judges,
lawyer, pbytlolana, preacher, bishops, oar- -

and all otbera wbo are true representative
in nauonai progress nave ueen inviiea lo do
present From North and South, Rett and
West from every corner or the republic
oome the hearty aaauranoea of
and patriotic ral.

Come, then citltena of America! to tbe
city of the oonalltution. Revisit tbe hal-
lowed ground of Ita birthplace. Review tbe
scenes, recall the deeds, revive the memo-
ries el tbe Brest statesmen wbo framed it
Renew your vows of fealty to tbe oonatltu-
tlon, and thus knit In closer bond of nnlon
tbe membera of our great republic.

John a. K aom. Preeldent
AhosK. LtTTi.li, Chairman of Executive

Committee.
Hampton h. Carson, Heoretary, 907 Wal-

nut street, Pnllensipala,

PA., FRIDAY, JULY
a am. BBAttr blahb.

He Oalla ! ankrs Kvll Osalni and a
roMUcalJeaall.

den. Realty, n Stalwart Republican of
Toledo, Ohio, In an Interview aald: Mr.

Blaine la not by any means aa strong aa he
waa In 18H0. Thoaa wbo know him best, and
people are getting to know him pretty well
know that be len political Jesuit, oourteous
In manner, oordlal and plausible In speech,
but silent, orafty and unaorupulou in the
promotion of bla eobemae ; professing open
friendship while stabbing secretly, keen In
bis soent of money, not particular aa to the
modes el It acquisition and lavish In Ita ex-
penditure In hla own political advancement
brainy and fertile In resources, with an ele-
ment of meanness eo audacious that It dot a
not alwaye provide against exposure.

" He waa Qarnald'e evil genlua, bla detrac-
tor while living, moat eloquent eulogist when
dead. He Involved bin administration In
needleas and distressing compllaatlona from
tbe elTecta of whlob tbe oountry la still su tier-
ing. He used the power conferred by a high
ofnolal position to enforce bl private anlmoai.
Ilea and execute personal vengeance. He
encouraged bla following of Half Breeda to
strike down Secretary Folger for being a
Stalwart and thereby elected Cleveland
governor of New York by a majority of
200,000 and put It In the power of the
solid South to obtain control et tbe
executive oflloe. He will never be
forgiven In full for tbls treachery and he
never ought to be. Hla nomination In '83
would simply multiply the Magwumpe or
New Kaglsnd by ten, these would be rein-
forced in every Northern state by better Re
publican tban Blaine ever wa He cannot
carry New York, he couldn't touch bottom
In Indiana, and it la doubtful even it be
oould again carry Ohio. In short he hi e
S turned Knight who does hi Qgbting with

I Jaw and employee a substitute to Incur
tbe risks or battle. We bave carried him on
our shields too long; it is time now to prod
htm with our spears. Tbe people bave had
enough of him and hla spotted record."

iHenry Clr and Jama. Q. Blslns.
From the New York Herald.

Henry Clay, the James O, Blaine or the
first half of the nineteenth oentury,ran seven
times for the presidency or the presidential
nomination, and waa pressed to ran the
eighth time. Clay began his running In
1821, In his forty-sevent- h year ; Blaine In 1870,
when be was only forty-six- . Just one year's
dltlerence In their ages a beautiful histori-
cal coincidence 1 In 1832 Jackson detested
Clay, and In 1830 Clay was to be overcome
by Harrison. In 1840 Harrison waa again
nominated against blm, to his Intense mortl-floalio-

In 1844 Clay received tbe nomina-
tion, to be beaten by Polk. In 1848 he waa
alaugbtered at the " Slaughter House Con-
vention" by Tsylor, and so incensed at tbe
disappointment he would hardly aupport the
ticket

There Is a consoling historical argument
In favor el tbe irredeemable, Interest-besrln- g

nineteenth century Blaine boom. It Blaine
should fsll in 1888 he will be where Clay was
when Harrison defeated him in l8.li;. He
will bave three more campaign, lb'.rj, 1800
and 1!KX), to equal the Clay record. Nay,
more, there la no reason why he should not
beat tbat record. In MOO Blaine will only
be seventy. Mr. Gladstone at seventy eight
leads bis party, and wby not have Blaine In
1004 and In ll08T If we were to take the
Kalaer Wllbelm aa a type, Blaine would run
on to 1020 In all twelve campaigns and
save tbe Republican politician a world et
care, anxiety, time and trouble.

LBA TOBACVO ABTAMOIKB.

Ktcltamenl Among New York Dealer aad
Manntaelnrsra.

The Now York Kvemmi lXut aaya: There
la eucfa excitement among tobacoo dealers
and manufacturers at the present time aa
baa not been known for years, and prices for
leaf tobacco bave increased from 50 to 100 ner
oent during July, and the end 1 not yet
Manufacturers have been aending up tbelr
price In response to tbe demands made upon
thorn by tba controllers et tbe lest supply.
Oc plug tobacoo alone the Lorrlllsrds have
advanced their wholesale prloe nine cent
per pound during tbe last three weeks,
Manulaotuer have kept paoe with thorn, and
Western manufacturers, wbo Initiated tbe
rivslry et low prices a few years back, bave
not been able to keep out of tbe present
movement Tbe causes of tbe increase are
complex, but tbe cbief Immediate cause la
speculative enterprlaa. Mr. Lyall, or the
rumor ilucbauan X Lyall, said Thursday
afternoon i

Tobacoo which sold lor 0 and 10 cents a
pound three month ago la now worth 20 to
25j a pound. The rise 1 due to an Increased
demand, and this is traceable to the tact
that the crop planted thla year la not more
tban 60 to 00 per cent of last year's. Then
tbe drought we bsve bad will reduce the
yield to a much lower point than tbe dimin-
ished tillage would represent The crop this
year will certainly be MOiatl, but what Ita
amount will be will not be known with cer-
tainly until some three weeks hence.

Accident, lo Llttls Hoja.
Prom tbo Mmihelui Sentluul.

Thursday shortly after noon Frank Becker,
a aeven-vear-o- ld grandson of Joseph .ug,
of Penn townahlp, fell from a cherry tree and
fracture d both bones of the left forearm near
the wrlat.

On Tuesday last Guttle, a aon
of Squire Badorf, of Lancaster Junction,
while whittling a stick accidentally cuta gash
In hla left leg to the bone aboe tbe knee
Joint tbe incision being about three inches in
length,

Lutheran Cbarch Dedication.
From the Lltllz Itecord.

St. John'H Kvangellcal Lutheran church,
or Brlckervllle, will be dedicated on Sunday,
August 7th. Rev. K. tluber, D. D , of Phila-
delphia, president or synod ; Rev. W. II.
Lewars, Rer. C. H. Aaay, and Rev. D. C.
Toblaa will assist the pastor. The Manbelm
obotr will lead the music. Services morning,
afternoon and evening.

Ia the Small Towns.
Miss Adele Carlton, tbe actress wbo did

iticb poor business In tbla city, has been In
Lltiix since tbe close of her engagement at
tbe Grand opera bouse. She basthe Lang-do- n

A Todd company with her and they bave
been playing to starvation business. To-
night and evenlngtbey appear in
Kphrata. Although Mlaa Carlton Ja a olever
actress she aeema to be In very bad luck.

Buuim.r L.Uure.
Dr. T. G. Apple and family left to day for

a two weeks' trip to Cessna, Bedford oounty,
Pa. Miss Sue Miller, of Eaaton, acoompanled
them,

John W. Appel, esq., and family will
the retlderfoe on the campus vacated by

bla father.

II Waa Probably a Jos
Wahimnoton, July fl The report tele-

graphed from here laat night to the effect tbat
tbe Japanese government bsd made overtures
to a number of printers In tbe government
printing otUoe to go to Japan lor the purpose
of establishing a goverument oluee there,
Publlo Printer Benedlot aaya ia absurd.

Mr. Salgo, secretary or the Japanese lega-

tion, aald to a representative et the Uulted
Press : "We know nothing at tbe
legation about any Intention on the part el the
Japaneae government to eatablWh such n
printing office. The legation baa reoelved no
tnatruction to employ Washington printers,
and It any commission ha been appointed
by tbe government to execute aucb a purpose
we know nothing about It I think it must
be a Joke."

Three Falsllf Irjur.d.
Uuiimon, N. Y.,.July 2' Hy the prema-

ture explosion of a blsst at Burden furnace
yesterday three men were serlnu.ly injured.
They are still alive, but tbeir condition is so
critical tbat there la little bopo et their re
covery.

appouten aauertaUBdoal,
Harry N. Howell, ax chief engineer of tbe

I Ore department baa been appointed auper- -
I Intendent of lb Lancaster Oily street
I railway line. Ht mhobm control on Mom-la-

I

i hV tf Hfl"
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WORK OF ORANGEMEN.

TUB IHBVl.JH TO I'iniUK OUttlHB
UHAXtrr THKIB DBHBBA.

American In Kngland and Rngll.hmsn f nig
nant our the Matter-- He WaaMnhJ.etad lo

the or Italian! Police Baeanae
et III. Being a Home Raise.

(inrvnioiiTin)
lANnoN, July 20. The action of the cue-tn-m

house detectives at Belfast In detaining
Mr. Patrick A. Collins and his parly yester-
day wblletholr luggage wsa being unneoet-sarll- y

ransacked baa created quite a sensation
bere,and It I more than likely tbattheiniu.lt'
ottered to Mr. Collin will be made the sub-
ject of ofncial Inquiry. The ptetense that the
detective suspected, or bad reason to suspect
tbat the luggsge of the psrty contained
dynamite or otboi explosives, or Indeed any
prohibited material or article la an amurnp-tio- n

of moat d lapbaneous character and not for
a moment to be considered as mitigating the
outrageoua nature et their conduct, and the
Incident is generally set down aa an
exhibition of petty meanness such as only an
Orangeman is cspahle of. The truth of the
matter la tbat Mr. Collins was Insulted In the
manner described because he Is a borne
ruler and ss hucIi was honored Jointly with
Mr. William O'Brien by being presented
with the freedom or Dublin city. Ill olTenae
against tbe "loyal" Irishmen or Ulster In be-

lieving tbat Ireland ought ta be allowed to
govern herself, and having the courage or hla
oonvlotlons, Is greatly aggravated by the
fact that Mr. Collins Is an American and
to make matter till worse In tbe eye of
the Belfast bigots, an I To
be a homo ruler lu IlaWnt, Is In Itself suf-
ficient to Invite imult and execration upon
sny occasion, but to be an
home ruler, 1 to place that individual In
the position of a target for all soils or per-

sonal abuae, and even personal Injury If It
can be inflicted with safety to tbe assailant.

The proclamation of Ulater under tbe
crimes act, too, has msde Beliaat a very un-

pleasant place ter an Isolated borne ruler.
Tbe Orangemen are tlghtiug blindly and un-
reasonably for coercion, regarding themselves
tbe while at equal sharers with the people of
England in tbe doubtlul benefits accruing
from the oppression et the Catholic portions
of Ireland, are exasperated to find that no
distinction has been made and tbat they are
considered In the eyes et the law as Irish-
men, no more and no less.

It Is not believed that the government Is in
any way concerned In the movements of Mr.
Collins and the suggestion that the conduct
of the detective was authorized by any
power superior to the police department la
lsugbed at aa the extreme of absurdity.
Tbe whole sllalr may be looked upon as the
work oi over zealous and Intolerant Orange
policemen, who saw In the detention el
Mr. Collin and tbe overhauling or his
effects an opportunity to otter an intuit to
a gentleman whose patriotism, abilities and
exslted ldeaa et honor and decency their
narrow minds and Jaundiced souls are In-

capable et appreciating. There la much In-

dignation among American resident and
sojourner hero over tbe incident and a
corresponding teeling of disgust among
Englishmen, even tbe hard-bende- d Tories
expressing their opinion et the affair In
language of tbe most fervid character and
altogether unUt for publication.

MATAt, CULLIAIUN Uf TRAIHA.

A B. A O Pa.aencer Btrlkr. a Freight at roll
Kpted Two Killed.

PiTTsnt lid, July 2it. At 7 o'clock tbla
morning, the Washington, D. C, ex pre hs ran
into the rear of a freight train occupying the
main track near West Newton station on tbe
Baltimore A Ohio railroad. An eccentric rod
on tbe freight engine had broken, necessi-
tating the stoppage. A llagman had gone
back the required distance to stop tbe ex-
press. Tbe sir brakes on tbo latter tailed to
respond, and the panfenger train crashed Into
the freight at full speed. Knglneer Sullivan
and Fireman .1. K. Orbin, of.lho freight,
were under tbeir engine repairing tbe broken
machinery. Tho force of tbe collision drove
tbe treight train ahead. Fireman Orbin was
caught and luatantly killed, bis body being
horribly mangled. Knginoer Sullivan
grasped bold of a portion of tbo onglne
machinery and wa dragged over twenty-riv-

yard before tbe train was stopped. Wben
rescued ho wa found to be fatally injured.
The engineer and fireman of the pasaenger
train Jumped from tbeir engine. Fireman
George Reed was severely hurt A number
of passengers aud pasaeugor trainmen were

lightly InJuroJ. Seoral car and an engine
were totally wrecked.

Ituloed Sixty-Pit- s Women
DKt.riilA, Ind., July 2'.) A diary belong,

lng to Amor Green, wbo recently abducted
and murdered a girl named Lou Mabbltt,
nas turned up at Young America, Cass
county. It discloses tbo names or women
and girls with whom ho lias been intimate.
Previous to his flight be bsd been
known as a libertine, but the extent of his
amours had not bw n expected. Tbe diary
covers a period of tllteeu yoara, and show,
according to his own compulation, tbat in
this time he had deliberately acoompllihcd
tbe ruin et sixty-liv- e girls and married
women. In this time ho bad lived In several
states.

Work el Lightning in Voik County.
York, July "J. Two barns were struck by

lightning In tbls county yesterday and en-

tirely consumed with all tbe summer crops,
Tbe barn of Solomon Frey In Windsor town-
ahlp, near Red Lion borough was atruck
about 3 o'clock and entirely consumed with
Ita contents. The live stock waa saved. Loaa
heavy with small Insurance, a lightning
bolt atruck tbe barn or Jacob Keller in Lower
Windsor townahlp, near Margaret te furnace,
a Urge almost now building, and everything
waa destroyed except one load of oats. The
Iniurance had Just run out a short time ago
and the lots will be entire.

m

Tba Haratoga Kace.
Sahatoua, N. Y., July 2'J Flrat raace,

mite. Bratnbleton won, Col. Owens tecond,
Bleued third. Titno 1:10. OJd :i to 1 on
Urambleton.

Second race, I mile and 3 10th. Binnette 1,
Amalgam 2, Bralt 3. Time 2.0.. Odd 4 to
1 on Binnette.

Third raoe, maiden 2 year-old- , five fur-

longs. Voltlgeur-Amaud- a Warren colt 1,
Oacar 2, Irmab 3 Time 1:01',--. Odda 15 to L

Fourth race, one ml In. Nettle 1, Maggie
Mitchell 2, Burton 3. Time 1:11),'. JJid (1

to 1.

Filth race, 1 3 -- Hi tittles over hurdle.
Olenartu 1, MjgleM.y2, LijeroS. Time,
2:1C. Odd 2 to I.

Hteanublu Arrival.
Nkw Youk, July SU. Arrived, Dorset

from Swansea ; Leaning from Hamburg ; W.
A. Kcholteu from Rotterdam.

Qukknmtown, July 20. Arrived, Celtlo
from New York,

Hambuiui, July 29. Arrived, Bohemia
from New York.

ThaOllt.au ataplodavt.
Piiovidknck, K. I July 29 Catharine

Melvln. aued 29. living at No. 21 Franklin
avenue, attempted to light a tire with Kero
sene oil at noon lo day. Tbe on can espiuucu

id her clothing wa aet on nra, nu.- -i
terribly burned that aha la oeuevea w ue

dying.

t. wwn JJJP

TBMtlMB AT Mi AM BIB fJ (.(. P.
Progress of Ah Mervtcse la tbe Woods Now

Oolsg ea at That Plae.
LANi)tHu.i.K, July 2U All tbe people

wno are to tent nave arrived and the camp
ha settled down to solid work.

Children' meeting waa held at 1:10 o'clcck
yeaterday. Rev. J. F. Crouoh, P. K, told a
Bible story to the children, followed by an
object lesson by Rev. Chas. Koada.
Rev. I. M. Gable, of Philadelphia, preached

at.1 o'clock, taking his text from Kpheslans,
7th chapter, 18th and.SOth verses.

The six o'clock meeting waa again con-
ducted by Rev. J. N. Satchel I.

At 7 o'clock Rev. J. W. Bradley preached
a powerful sermon, tsklng his text from
Ereklel, aid chapter, Uth verse" Wby will
ye die t"

After the sermon a number of persona
went forward to tbe altar to seek religion.

Following are tbe new arrival : Iter. J.
M. Gable, Philadelphia, Rev. J. S. Ltme and
wife, Cornwall, Mr. W. Lantzvand mother,
Lewlttown, Mrs. A. Q. Guiles, Column',
Mrs.Jes.el, Columbia, Miss Bertha Letb,
Lancaster, Mrs. llothacblld, Columbia, Mia,
Harry Uaegey, and Mr. Charles Nagle, Read
lng, Mia Mame Haldy, Lancaster, Dr. Ira
Hleatand and Mr. Bauiman, Mllleravllle,
Mlaa Ida Smith and Miss Msy Ponlz, Lan-
caster.

The ix o'clock prayer meeting was led by
Rev. J. W. Zlegler, of Ltwlaburg.

At ten o'clock a grand aermon wa cratch- -

ed at the auditorium by Rev. S. G. Greye, et
uoateaviiir, who took bis textfrom St John

.IJchspter.lOth verse.
The prayer meeting at 8:S0 was led by Rev.

Wm. Powick, or Dauphin.
The Incoming trains brought a large Influx

of visitor, among whom were Rev. T. L.
Tomkinaon and Major Mumma, of Uarrir-bur-g,

Rev. S. G. Grove, or Coatesvllle, Mr.
Kelcu'hl and daughter, or Itarrlaburg, and
Mlaa Lizzie Smith.

Pointer.
Mr. Powl'a' buses are In charge or Messrs.

B. F. Henry, George Richardson and C. F.
Balr. These gentlemen certainly look after
the welfare et their passenger, and a more
oourteous set et conductors and drlvera yon
cannot find anywhere.

Mr. and Mrs, Nolan, et Columbia, who
last night reached their 43d annlveraary of
ueir weaaing, were serenaded by tbe choir
and others. .

Tbs Camp at Koth.Tlll.
The Evangelical campmeetlng of Reading

and Lebanon districts opened Thursday In
Jacob Bollinger's wood, Rolbvllle. The
first services were held in the afternoon.
The meeting Is In charge of Presiding Elders to
Hornberger and Stlrk.

AtBomrrLVMBT on ourtoif.
Owing to Borne Bnn.ii the Market Becun

Unsettled for a Time.
Nkw Yokk, July 20 A small otnlo

itarted on the cotton exchange thla morning.
The regular operators got an idea early In
tbe week that the South bad
been putting out heavy contraota
egalnit tbe next crop and tbat they oould
be scared Into covering at an advance. There
had been a material decline, and a reaction
they thought would be natural. Therefore
they all turned bulla and bringing a little
pressure to bear upon tbe expiring July
contracts managed to peg tbe market up
a few points, but there waa not sufficient
short interest In tbe crop to ac.re anybody
and although tbe vUible supply or cotton In
the markets el the world Is 150.000 bales
lea than last year, the more prudent et the
bulls began to get out yeaterday, and thla
morning there wa a alight panic August
dropped 28 points to 1 92 and October to
0.17. The bulls seem to be able to stand
up against the prospects or a big crop next
season. Seven million bales and eight cents
has been tbe cry or the bears and for two
month past It has been aufflclent to bother
tbe bulls. Most of tbe decline was recovered
later on.

The President'. Wf.tern Trip.
Wasuinciton, July 29. The president has

not yet made out tbe programme for bla fall
trip. He will consider all tbe unanswered
invitation to visit different cities which be
his before him, together with those that are
now on their way to Washington, snd
then msp out a syitematlo plan to
be strictly adhered to throughout the
trip. Whenever and wherever It will
be convenient for blm to stop along the
road be will do eo. There may be many
places in which be would like to make a pro-
longed stay, but under tbe circumstances
the outlook for more than a stop
In any one place Is not very promis-
ing. Tbe arrangements for tbe trip will
becomp'eted about tbe middle oi Auguar,
when they will be announced ter tbe benefit
of all concerned. Several membera of the
cabinet have already signified tbelr Intention
or becoming members of tbe presidential
party.

Tbe president will discontinue for some
time bis dally visits to the White House and
will remain at Oak view, coming into tbe city
only when special occasions demand.

HI Account. Ware Comet
Wa.hinoton, July 'Jf The committee

appointed to examine Into tbe accounta of Q.
W. Kvan, the dlaburnlng officer to the de-
partment et the interior completed It work to
day submitted a report to Secretary Lamar.
During tbe four yeara of Mr. Evans' admin-
istration et the oilloe he baa dltbnraed

and the committee iound every
oent duly accounted for. During the last 20

jeu tbla office haadlibureed upward of
ninety millions et dollar without the loaa of
a penny. Tbla office It entlroly aeparate from
the ollloe of financial clerks of the patent
office.

rive Klllad by a Hollar Eiplo.lon.
Houston, Tex, July 29 The boiler el the

Houston lumber company's saw mill ex
ploded yeaterday killing A. G. Wells, general
manager of tbe company and four laborers.
Three men are also reported misting. Frag,
menu or the boiler were carried three-quar-te-

of a mile, falling upon and wrecking n
carload of lumber on tbe railroad track. Tbe
loaa la estimated at

A uuaueo lor Ml.
Nkw York, July 29 If tbe original sen-

tence Imposed on Adolpb Reich, tbe wife
murderer, by Recorder Smyth, had been
carried out, he would have been banged to
day, but bis counsel recently carried the 1

case to tbe court of appeals, which acta aa a I
atay of proceeding..

A Tax Collector Steal lO.OOO.

NoiimsroWN, Pa,, July 29. Calvin Rlgg,
a school tax collector ter the borough of
Conthobocken from 1882 to 1685, la ahort In
hla accounts f10,000. An Inspection et Rlgga
account waa begun last Saturday and Rlgg
wat requested to be present, but be disap-
peared. A pair of shoes found near the
river bank leada to tbe beitei insiuo
commlted aulolde. Ue bad four bondsmen.

'

Retcaed la Their Nlgetelott.
Younuhtown, Ohio, July aa Hre ed

Wm. Btdollffe' d1ln'DrO0.m??
Phelpt atreet last nlgbt, and ten
were aalejp on tbe second lloor of the

death In tbe fitaMP,

VtBbVSSi nlgbt olotbee bythe
firemen. Salow'a aaloon wm alaoconeunted.
Theloaa, whlob la email, la fully covered by

Insurance.
m

A WUUaawport QUI Drowse.
July !. Mb LUy

Parker, aged 18, waa drowned at Cogan ate.
tion, near here, last evening. Her tether la
aa laveator and to absent tat Elm,

PKICE TWO

A DOZEN LIVES LOST;

'!, 1st a cbmvawb babbbw
tibb bw wtra WAmiuBwj v Ejaj

wmwane hi nstr Bees eke tfi
Before They Oeala Bseaae

Kill Twelve reeeta-V- we

en ike cnergeef rmagtn

On toAtio, July ao. flaortlp after ft
-- A

thle morning Are brake oat la the tang ni
Christian KenM, siss Archer avenue, ant
Deioreuenremen oonim reeei
the second story two of Keten'i
suHocated In their bade aad tea other
bera et hla household, tncludlne:
bakera In hla employ, were no badly
and burned tbat physicians la
upon them any that they will all die, H

The fire started In tbe ovwaw mf
me nana anop, and armed ahraaanm J.
the rear of the building Into tiw
second atory almost Immediately. Alt
meana or escape ter tbe aleepera above
oui on,',sna wnen me tiremen arrived
whn war. aoralr .m Mi.ku1.. ,

nallv and mtitlniiari tirin m mm.ii - -

Although urged to Jump from the neaerv
widows none of them would do eo. The Ira'Vi '
waa atvilnamlttfcau. .Iin.1- - - - - h A

the oocuDsata nt u. hmx . j
tnv hv Ih. lima thaw Mt..t.l t-- .. . ? a
fresh air.

Katen and another man were arrested est fsuapl3lon of having eet the place on lire. Tf
The building, a three-sto- ry brick, was en-

tirely
&

gutted, at n loaa of about 1 10.008. There
were five families living in the building. Ail
were thrown Into a panto, and none of the f!loccupant escaped uninjured, or wltnonl
being overcome by amoke.; .4

Marie Trudeau, 2 years old, wee burned te
death. Mrs, Mary Blake fell from a aeooaaV m
atory window after being burned about the '.
band and face. She waa severely hurt by UM
fall. ,

Nelson Trudeau Jumped from n mlrdetory
window and la badly hurt Internally. Mr.
Mary Trudeau, 40 yeara old, waa fatally

burned Internally. Annla Bran was aaan. t
cited by the amoke and la In n aerioua ooadf.
tion. Seven children of the Blake and Trn
ueau lauuuiaai ww auuuusiou, BDQ H Bl '(,
inougni cannot recover.

cause of the Finn. iyv
The fire waa catxad by the ftnaettue? of a '

poioiiara. xne inquasi wiu ne netaat atT iV&Jj
Bloom atreet Nelson Trudeau waa ret

the boaplta! In a dying condition 1the time bla wife breathed her laat Their &Injured children are Nelaon, Jr., aged 13 ;
uiiza, 13 ; ueua, v, ana Joseph, ia. tu i

children of Mrs. Blake, wbo are unoouoloas, :

are Deck, Tommy and Frank. They wen'
cnouea, out ere recovering, a Swlse family ,f.
named Hohaland. mnalatlncv nt hndaai Vv,''

- - J . -i- .il-. .. . Mten

aerioualy hurt Tbe two men, Chrie EvanVS
auiu buuioa AUBUDuavr, ajl UBWM UJ VflBaSK 11$

are neia ror criminal osjeieeeaeen., vf.-.-
.

The portable stove upon whlob. Auebteker HP,
wa neaung a neiue oi tara ror caoniaia; '
aougnnnia waa locaiea in toe miaat oi wooa- - ,

work and han ha dnxad nft and tha kaiilai ''4
boiled over no effort waa made by either j,

uta u . uio anupia uiiouusn. uspaaw -

Wm. H. Cowan, of truck 8. waa tarriblr lev SV

j urea wnue trying to - - nn.;
and her child, wbo were auapended
,M. Wl,itfM. ... Bl.1 Ik ak - .nw ffiavvi,. iiuui otuiuu itauiati mn nanu,.
Ina. Thai Mna tarllh --arhlnH lha --waa. a V?'

a," -- .w.wj- ... nMwH mv an tajaaar raj,Inararad had nmvawl tvt akmL Btka t.
Cowan succeeded In cutting it all fell to ttw)ut
ground together. The baby waa already
burned to death and the mother fataiiv
wnmw, wauo is nei expected

Cowan will recover.

Blaine steer a Paper Boat
Chicaoo, July 29. A special cable to tha

Ntwa from Bridge of Earne, Scotland, aaya s
The recent chilly weather brightened up that
morning and Mr. Blaine and Mr. and Mm.
Carnegie, with Mr. King, ventured out oat
the water in a light boat Messrs, Oaraearla
and King took tbe oars, Mr. Blaine betas; ,,,
assigned to tbe helm, which he manipulated
wiin inamerent tuooess. Alter a short nad-- v
die the party returned, the ebbing tide t
making tba rowing labarlnna. The boat
nearly stranded on a shoal above the bridge. 'J

Tbe ebb tide la rather rapid at tbla point.
The danger of the Instant waa given n
dramatic touch by the consternation of tha
two oaramen, neither or whom aaemed to '
realize what position be was pulling. Blaine
caught tbe warning and came to tbe retime, i
however. bv a anlck turn of the rudder anal .t'

the next moment the pasteboard toy aad Ma ?.

m

J

M

m

precious freight awung under the mala arenas
and around Moncrleffe Point to the pier. '",

'!.tbs bonganorsmen- Bins over. j?
New York, July 29. The strike of tat) tJT

'InnMhnntmaui on tha North rlvar nmfataaaa t5v
to be a brief one. At me meeUng of tne ntem f
held laat evening a large number of thews
expressed strong opposition to Ita ooetiauaaoe.
The men In tbe employ or the National Una
are the only onea on actual atrike. They da
msnduu cent an nouriornigni work.

Thla afternoon a number or the National
line striken returned to work. O there woaM'
have returned but there were not suffloleM '

vacancies for all. The atrike la praotloaliy
over. i

. TEUDQKAPBIO TAP!.
A dispatch from Teheran aaya that the

shah of Perala will atari ea n tour or the In-
dustrial centre or Europe In April next,

J. F. Webber it Ca 'a planing mill, la De-
troit, Mich., waa destroyed by Are at aa early
hour tbls morning. Loaa 125,000 ; Inauraaea
15,000. Between 100 and 125 men will aa
thrown out of employment

Alderman Daniel WetKyan'a cooper aaaav
In Chicago, waa destroyed by fire laat Bight, 4i
The lose on tbe entire plant waa aboat ftaV
ooo. and tbe Insurance about kulOOSl

Daniel Lyona. tbe murderer of JeawatiVh;
Ouinn. tbe athlete, reached New York ansa v;

mornlug from Pittaburg. Ha waa at oaea-take- n
to police beadqnartara,

linuuuaaiia uaaiaVtai,aiMaainBaaBto party are contemplating exteadlag aaf. '
luviiauua. aw .aaauaaaa. vav.vaanMa a vawtti.
that city. i;
. Dr. Von Schlocxtr, Prnantaa teleter to
me vauoaa, nan pisaeniBU to we rvswiaa.
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